Morning (10.00 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.)

10.00 a.m.: Welcome speech by Prof. Dr. Irmgard Förster  
Vice Rector for Equal Opportunity and Diversity

10.15 a.m.: Impulse lecture by Gunter Beetz, father- and familycoach

10.45 a.m.: Panel discussion  
Moderated by Inge Michels and with audience participation  
Topics: Diversity of family | Challenges and opportunities of alternative family models

Guests:
- Ines-Paul Baumann, consultant for rainbow families at rubicon e.V.
- Gunter Beetz, father- and familycoach
- Dr. Uta Brehm, Federal Institute for Population Research
- Yves Jeanrenaud, Institute for Sociology, Ludwig-Maximilians-University Munich
- Anne Waak, journalist and author of the book Wir nennen es Familie. Neue Ideen für ein Leben mit Kindern ("We Call It Family. New ideas for a life with children")

Break 12.30 – 2.00 pm

Afternoon (14.00 – 15.00 p.m.)

14.00 p.m.: Anne Waak: Wir nennen es Familie. Neue Ideen für ein Leben mit Kindern ("We call it family. New ideas for a life with children")  
Reading/talk with Inge Michels  
Topic: Family in a global perspective

End 3.00 p.m.